
Your Christmas Money

should be spent more judiciously this year.
Give something thnt will add to the comfort
nnd benuty of home. Nothing more

thnn nice furniture nnd we arc
showing a line that will please you.

ROCKING CHAIRS, DAVENPORTS

DRESSERS, FOLDING BEDS

SEWING MACHINES, PICTURES

There are hundreds of articles in our stock
that will delight'thc membcrsfol the family
On short notice we can order for you any-

thing in fine leather upholstered goods at a
remarkably low price. Come and see us.

W. F. Montgomery

Christmas Candies

Home-mad- e sweets for both chil-
dren and grown-up- s ara the most sat-
isfactory, for then one can know ex.
actly the Ingredients that are used In
their manufacture.

The foundations for most candles
Is fondant. Take for making It, five
cups of granulated sugar and add two
cupfuls of cold water and set It on the
back of the store until the sugar Is
melted. Add one teaspoonful of cream
of tartar dissolved In n little water.
This does away with the sickly sweet
taste. Put the pan over the front of
the Are, where It will boll. Do not
stir it after It Is hot and do not shako

jthe pan. When It has boiled a few
minutes, try it by dropping a tiny bit
In a cup of cold water. Do this fre-
quently, moving the pan where it will
keep hot but not boll, for It changes
eo rapidly from ono degree to another.

When the sugar dropped In cold wa-

ter is firm enough to mako a rather
bard ball when rolled between the
Angers, but Is not crisp, pour it into a
shallow pan and leave to cool till It
will wrinkle when the pan Is tipped.
Stir it with a large spoon until it is
quite cool. If It does not harden
enough to use, put it Into the pnn at
the back of the stove again until It Is
melted, then let it boll again, trying
often. If, on the other band, the fond-as- t

be found grainy, add a cupful of
cold wrter and boll again until the
rlpht consistency Is attained. It may
take a little practice to make perfect.
This fondant will keep good for weeks
In a jar covered with waxed paper.
Vlth the fondant as a basis all sorts

of delightful sweets can be made
Candled Flos. Cut a few flt,s In

strips an Inch wiae and roll these In
fondant When nearly hard cut them
In pieces with n sharp knife.

Date Candy. Roll some balls ot
fondant. Stone some good-size- dates,
cut them In halves, press one-hal- f up
against each side of the ball of fond
nrt Walnuts tray be done In the
came way.

Tuttl Fruttl Candy. Take a shal-
low pan, line It with waxed paper;
p-- t . 'ever of fondant, a layer of

BOTTOM FARM CHEAP.

The Courier nealty Co. has for a
limited tlmo a nice bottom farm that
cm be bought for about M an aero.
It couteius a Uttlo over 92 acros, six
miles from town. Adjoining land U
selling at from 55 to $60, but U no
better. Good reason for selling. Ap-

ply at Courier office.

NOTICE.

Wo must Insist on all accounts and
notes, duous, or falling duo bo paid
promptly, or they will be put In the
hands of tho officers for collection.
There should be no excuse, with tho
existing high prices for corn and cot-
ton.

J. F. & S. L. DODDS CO.

O

We will save you money on any
grade of cypress shingles. See us or
write before buying. Yates &. Kirk
Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.

I'Lfci r
Lrtri

a
chopped pineapplo, candled cherrlrii,
chopped figs, dates, etc. Cover ths
top with fondant. Ui It harden a lit-

tle, then cut in small squares.
Chocolate Creams. Use confec

tioner's cliocolnte for these. Melt it.
Take good stiff fondant, flavor It us
desired, form It Into balls, and drop
them Into the melted chocolate. If
liked, chopped nuts, dates, etc., can
be mixed with the fondant, and makes
a pleasant change.

Chocolate Almonds. Blanch tho
almond meat by pouring boiling water
over them nnd letting them stand a
few moments. Turn tho hot water off
and cover with cold, when the sklu
mny easily be rubbed off between the
thumb and forefinger, llreak some
sweet chocolate Into small pieces, put
Into a dish and set In a larger pan of
hot wnter. When the chocolate Is
melted put a blanched nut meat on
the point ot a skower or darning
needle, or use a candy dipper and dip
Into the melted chocolate. Then lay
on oiled paper to cool. When the
chocolato coating becomes set dip a
second time. Flavor tho melted choc-
olate with vanilla If desired.

GIFT FOR THOSE WHO WRITE

A r pen wiper Is of golden
brown ooxe leather with underlay ot
satin. The satin la cut Just large
enough to cover the openings. A pleca
of chamolH tho shape of the leather
top Is then pasted over the satin, and
there are two chamois leaves enclosed.

TWO WEEKS LEFT FOR MAKING

XMAS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tho Courier has only two more
Issues this year Dec. 10 and 22, nnd
our merchants had hotter mako good
use of tho tlmo loft, if thoy havo
news for tho Christinas shopper. Our
last Issue will bo gotton out on tho
afternoon of Wednesday, tho 22nd
Instead of Thursday morning, tho 23d
and will bo a bummer for tho last
word to tho holiday patrons. Space
In the laut Issuo must bo engaged
NOT LATER than Jlonday, and all
copy must bo In by Tuesday noon.
Correspondents will plunso ruinombur

mull tholr letters earlier to Insure
thtlr publication.

O

FOR SALE At once, 200 thousand
extra fine heart cypress shingles,
$3.50 a thousand at Hickman, $3.25 .at
mill 6 miles west of Hickman. Yatea
4. Kirk Shingle Co., Hickman, Ky.

Samples on display at this office.

The Hickman Courier
nvM TICTtm. ."AT. a nTn
FOR. THIS XCLUS1.VE LINE.' m

RECIPE FOR STUFFED TROUT

Formula That Has Been Handed Down
In One Family for Many Gen-

erations.

Wash tho trout nnd dry thoroughly
between linen towels. Htuff with the
following Ingredients: Ono pint of
breadcrumbs moistened thoroughly
with melted butter, two tnblospoonful
of sherry wine, Julco of ono luuion,
grnted rind of half n .lemon, one

each of finely chopped onion,
pnrslcy and pickles, salt nnd popper to
tnato; mid a light sprlnklo of thyme
sago nnd majorom. Havo ready some
thin slices of pork cut from tho fat
pnrt of pork chops, which givo n fine

flavor to the fish; cut to fit around
stuffed portion of trout nnd pin to-

gether with wooden toothpicks.
To Hako Place some of the pork

fat In a largo pan, try out to a light
brown, removo scraps, dip tho Uvu
Into tho unbeaton yolks of eggs and
loy on tho pau entirely separate from
ouo another, ilako In a quick oven,
basting with tho pork fat to a light
brown. When dono placo on platter,
gnralth with slices ot lemon nnd sprig
of parsley nnd aprlnklo lightly vub
chopped parsloy. Sorvo with wat r

cress nnd stuffed potatoes.

DELICIOUS FRITTERS OF CORN

Good In, Late Months When Dellcsey
Gets Too Old to Eat from

the Cob.

When corn In tho fall gets too old

to cat from the cob It can still be
made Into delicious corn fritters. As
a rulo these are mado heavy with
flour nnd aro fried In lard so as not
to bo delicate. Tho reclpo given make
them tender and delicious.

To eight cars of corn, grated, tako
two eggs and a llltlo salL Separate
whites nnd yolks. Stir the latter Into
tho corn and Just before frying add
whites which have been beaten to a
stiff froth.

Have- - plenty of butter sltfllng hot In
a skillet and drop the fritters In, a
tablespoon at a tlmo. Cook unUl a
dellcato brown. Turn with cako
turner to brown on both sides,

Thcsu fritters aro so soft that they
break unless carefully handled. They
should bo cooked and served Imme-
diately. Fresh lots are passed as In
sorting hot cokes.

8plced Ginger Cakes.
Theso are wholesome and delicious

for afternoon tea or the lunch basket
It is well to havo a goodly number, tor
they go like porverblal "hot cakes."
Warm together In a big earthen bowl
one pound ot butter, or butter and lard
mixed, and a pint of black, rich mo-

lasses. Add ono pound of light brown
sugar, a halt cupful of cream, two
tablespoonfuls of ground ginger, two
tablespoonfuls ot cloves, two grated
nutmegs, a saltspoonful ot salt and a
tablcspoonful each of allsplco and cin-

namon. Sift together three pounds of
flour that has been already twice
sifted, two tcaspoonfuls of cream of
tartar and a teaspoonful of soda. Add
to the batter, and, lastly, fold in a
cupful stoned raisins and currants
mixed, a halt cupful thin sliced cit-

ron, and a cupful nut meats. Bake in
small pans. In a quick oven.

Useful Kitchen Table.
A most useful artlclo ot kitchen fur-

niture Is a small movablo xtnc covered
table. It should be about 28 Inches
high and tho top two fcot square. The
top should be coverod with zlno and
tho table should be mountod on ball
boarlng casters. When canning fruit
or making griddle cakos It can be
rolled up to tho range. You can set
saucepans or frying pans on It It you
wish, as the zlno la easily cleaned. An
undartablo. It required, may bo added
and placod about nlno Inches from the
casters. This has been copied with
success.

Roly-Poly- .

Take one quart of flour, make good
biscuit crust, roll out one-hal- f Inch
thick nnd spread with any kind of
fruit, fresh or preserved; fold so that
tho fruit will not run out; dip cloth in-

to boiling water and flour It and lay
around the pudding closely, leaving
room to swell; steam ono or ono and
one-ha- hours; servo with boiled
sauce; or lay In steamer without a
cloth and steam for ono hour.

Keeping Table Linen,
In keeping tho table linen that is

not In dally use many a housekeeper Is
annoyed to find it has yellowed bad
ly and must bo washed before it can
go on the table again.

This can bo overcome If, after be-
ing laundered the cloths and nap-
kins are carefully wrapped In deep
blue paper or in a sheet that has
been heavily blued.

Tart Pies.
Make a rich pie crust, cover a deep

pie plate and bake light brown In a
quick oven. Blip onto a fancy plate;
When cool All with sliced bananas,
oranges, strawbcrrlos or any fruit
that needs no cooking, cover with
whipped croam sweetoned and

Dew for Crumpled Linen.
When a cotton or linen dress Is

crumpled, but not soiled, hang It out-doo-

In a heavy dow or fog until
thoroughly dampened. Iron Immedi-
ately. Tho dew dampens tho garment
more evenly than sprinkling and obvi-
ates tho necessity of folding,

O

As I will bo hero only a short tlmo
would udvlso those having furnlturo
to bo upholstered or repaired, to bring
It In at onco. Over Fuqua, Holm &

Coa storo or phone 94. CUaa. Ward

it
What Will I Buy for

CHRISTMAS

Hundreds of sntisfnetory nnd npproprinte answers to

this question nre found in our attractive display of

Holiday Goods

Now.is the time to get the BEST nnd get it to suit. Our
assortment is so complete thnt the widest

range for selection is offered

A Choice Line of

To Select From

Diamond Rings, Plain Rings

Cut Glass, Silverware, Watches

Set Rings, Cuff Buttons, Scarf

Pins, Shaving Sets, Writing Sets

Tea Sets, Carving Sets, Souvenir

Spoons, Bracelets, Fancy Belt

Pins, Secret Order Pins, Beauty

Pins, Necklaces, Brooches, Fobs

Chains, Clocks of All Kinds

Beautiful Novelty Silver

TOILET SETS

In Handsome Cases

We Can Meet Your Wants
with bright, new goods to please every buyer who is

seeking nn appropriate Christmas Gift for old or young

Whatever your needs lets us show you

that we have Genuine New Attractions
for Christmas that will please you

Remember
That our choice selections for the Holiday Trade are
thoroughly up with the most advanced ideas of the
season in Variety, Novelty and Good Quality.

Come and See

Chas. Q. Schlenker
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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